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THE JOKERS OF THE CAMPAIGN
The perils of humor art well illustrated at the West whore most

I tof the real difliutillies of the contending political hosts are attributed
jfto somebody attempt to ho funny Mr Bryan started it all with his

vicious trick null and his ilnim that he is Mr KoospveltV heir Then
f old Joe Cannon came along swearing and chewing tobacco and told a

rr v
tew stories that caused the churches to hold union meetings to can-

t sider his case That was no joke either After a little Candidate
Sherman addressing a highly cultivated stock yards audience in

I Chicago referred to Mr Taft as Little Willie whereupon the

t Browning clubs of the Lake Michigan district bolted the ticket en
1 masse To wind up the hilarity on the Republican side SoninLaw

Longvrorth in a spirit of levity nominated Mr Roosevelt for another
eightyear tenn in 1916 It appears that every one of these side-

splittingt performances caused serious trouble and that the only ex-

cuse that has been made for them is that their authors thought they
were funny Nothing is much mope gruesome than a joke that has

t to be explained and that is one reason why Hoer Sullivan the well
j known humorist who claims to bo the original Bryiwi man in Illinois

has nothing further to say

I

IT WAS HER WHISKERS
A nom n fiftv years of nire who for fifteen years has dressed as

n man null earned IIP living in loi t seal ni r pursuits was detained by
it the Immigration ntilhiritip at labs Island the other day With the

assistance the police they overhauled the laws and found nothing on
which they mild hold her and so still in male attire she was re-

leasedi and started at once for Ncw Orleans where she has business
l

S

friends and a hank account Probably this episode will receive much

attention on the port of advanced women but before they take rash
< notion of any kind they should understand one thing very clearly-

It is ndzn tied that this person had the figure the walk and the man
nerisnrs of a man Al these may be acquired There was something
else howevt She had a mustache and it was genuine This is what
caused her to dress as a man in the first place and no doubt it safe-

guarded
¬

her against detection during all the years qf her masquerade
Women with whiskers therefore may find a suggestion in her expe-

I rience but all others are barred

f
IN THE PENNY ARCADE

tis

I The Graphophone and the Phonograph had been spealdng alter-

nately
¬

for some time Both had discussed the tariff injunctions the
Philippines trusts guaranteed bank deposits and tainted political
contributions when one of them passed a slighting remark upon the
big Orchestrion which stood at the other end of the hall At this the-

o

other protested with much warmth and while both were talking to-

I gether at the top of their voices there was a roar and a rumble and a

crash and the Orchestrion made eo much noise that the crowd speedily
assembled at that end of the room leaving the Graphophone and the
Phonograph in silence and alone Toward night when the Orchestrion-
had run down tho Graphophono ventured to ask the Phonograph how-

it was that tho Orchestrion had not only drowned them out but had
attracted all the people Because Bald the Phonograph the Or¬

chestrion is a brass band and there never was anybody or anything-
that could talk against it The moral of this simple tale is that if
n man or a machine would be heard great care must be taken not to
start up the Big Noise

f

DISEASE OF THE HEART-
In thecase of Col Stewart of the army whose retirement ngninst

SB will Is desired by those in authority various medical officers testify
that ho has heart trouble of thirtyfive years standing and that he may
die at any moment During these thirtyfive years he has served with
honor in many campaigns He wears badges and medals which are
conferred only in recognition of bravery and capability Some one
may have told him of his fatal ailment year > ago but if so the knowl-

edge
¬

has not cast a blemiph upon his record as a soldier Fating
death In many forms has been his occupation What would the
grim terror in one more aspect have Figniiied to him There is a

true saying that creaking doors hang long and it applies with par-
ticular

¬

force to men afflicted with serious physical ills At any time
during the long period that Col Stewart has suffered from a fatal
Sieeasa he might have been cut down by a hostile bullet but he has
survived it appears to fall a victim at last to official favoritism and
injustice There are many forms of heart disease and one of the
worst 9 filem le Yitn v4 Inna ijeow n 0
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1 The Concert of Europe
By Maurice Kettcn
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Mr Jarr Sees Three Big New Hats Arrive at Mrs Kittinglys

The Incident Precipitates a Fashion Talk in the Jarr Home
r

By Roy L McCardell I

RS KITTINGM has three new lists they were

fM Just delivered to her before you camp home l

said Mrs Jarr In great excitement Jlle gtrl
that brought them hats urn always delier il by little dry
you know because thats due Paris wayhad to make three
ilfrerent trips

Dont Interest me whatever said Mr Jarr But who
plays in a brans band upstairs 1 saw a kid ahead of me
carrying up a bass drum

That wasnt n bass drum you silly that was the last
hat that came In the hit round boxes they put them In
said Mrs Jiirr Hats are bigger than ever yuu know
and the little girl that brought them hail to carry them
upstairs sideways they were even too wide to be canted
through the big doors Uownptalrs If carried nut

Well RS I ald It dont interest me replied Mr Jan
But It does Interest me said Mrs Jair If 1 rimt Kl n new lint mytrlt

at Leant f nm IntereMed In the fortunate women that do or nt least Im inter-
ested In the hats I should say

You cnn get n hot It you want one get two of them and wnr them at once
Ill Rive you ten dollars said Air larr with a There little girl be happy
expreidon

Ten dollars said Sirs Jnrr In one porn Why you cant get a one
algrftte for less than thirty dollars Ten dollars indeed-

I can get the best malte of silk hat for eight dollars raid Mr JHIT Only
af you know I look like a bartender on a holiday In a silk hut and I dont
tee why a woman cant get a Sunday hat for the same money

Mrs Jarr smiled pityingly Sunday hm A woman doesnt Wear her best
hat to church or Just on Sunday She wants to wear one that la handsome-
and In style every day and not the same hat either

So you want H Merry Widow lid said Mr Jnrr Well uell have to
get you one someway j

They are not called Merry Widows except In vaudevlllt shows said Mm

Jarr severely The latest are the Marie Louise or the Cloche thats French
for bell because although they are wider than ever the brim turns down
and In fact the crown though low Is bell shaped

Did Mrs I Kitting get the Marie Louise or ue loch shape asked
Mr Jnrr He really didnt cure but It make talk

I suppose she got both said Mr Jarr with a sigh To think of people
like that laving everything they want In this world And yet shell sit down
and cry unit say shes so discouraged Three new huts and 1 know not one
of them cost less than sixty dollars

Well Its no use for poor folks ilke US to think of wearing sixtydollar
hills said Mr Jarr

Theres no sin In thinking or wishing It Im sure replied Mrs Jarr
But of rour e 1 never expect to have three new costly hats at the same

time Its terrible to be pnor
Its a great mistake no doubt said Mr Jarr but If you had a gr0 Marie

Louise hat what would you loZ

Oil Id have to get some new gowns to go with It said Mrs Jarr Mr-

Stryver has some new gowns made In the very latest style Dlrectolre front anti
Empire hack and they tire very scanty In the skirts wiry they are Just as wide-

at the hips as they are tit the bottom
And thats alt you need then new hills and new gowns tight fitting Dont

need petticoats or anything like that asked Mr Jarr-
Thev are not wrnrmg petticoats any more said Sire inn They wear

fheaihboiKerR tights with the Dlreclolre gowns ltd Id have to have new
shots suede slippers with silk stockings to match or case the very latest booth
gun metal lender Oun metal is all the rage In belts and Yenta and gloves

The long gloves the highwater fellows naked Mr Jarr
Vo Indeed short gloves are tle style now Bald Mrs Jarr Mousouetnlre

sleeves with short gloves And buttons buttons buttons and ribbons and gold
tassels and everything that Is first class II so high It costs a fortune to dress
these days-

So It would seem said Mr Jarr doleful
Oh never mind said Mrs Jarr brightening up I have a husband and

thats more than Mrs Klttlngly has and I have children and thats more than
either she or Mrs Stryver has

And she further surprised Mr Jarr by gayly carolling I dont care I dont
caret And shedidnt either

The Wisdom of the Highway V V V By J K Bryans
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Great Love Stories-
of

1 i

History-
By

f

Albert Payson Terhune-

NO 45GARIBALDI AND ANITA
STOCKY redbearded man paced a uteamshlpi deck telescope In hand

A From time to time he halted and through his glass scanned the Brazil-
Ian shore past which his vessel was churning Its slow way

The redbearded man was Giuseppe Garibaldi a young Italian tailor
He had taken part In an attempt to free Italy from the tyrannical yoke of
Austria The plot had railed and ho had escaped to South America There-
he had plunged eagerly Into the maze of revolutions that have always con-
vulsed

¬

South American States Garibaldis genius as a born military loader
made his services valuable Ills rough honesty In that land of graft and
corruption won him universal trust

He joined the party that was In rebellion against the Brazilian Empire
and won a series of brilliant victories against stronger foes Several times
he was badly wounded more than once was taken prisoner and at one time
was put to torture From place to place In South America he wandered al-

ways
¬

drawing his sword for liberty and against oppression It was on a day
when his fortunes were at their ebb that he sailed past the Brazilian vlllnga
of Barra examining the shore through his telescope

All at once the glass was held stationary
i Garibaldi had seen the lovely face of a Creole girl-

Through
See Future Wife looking from a window in the distant villageTelescope Long and earnestly he gazed on heri

dropped the telescope and ordered the ship stoplied
and a boat lowered He rowed ashore and set out to find the house at whose
window that face had appeared He searched in vain He could not locate
the dwelling In despair he was about to return to his vessel when ha
chanced to meet in the streets a man with whom he had some slight acquain-
tance

¬

This Brazilian Invited the disappointed Italian to come home with
him for a cup of coffee and a cigarette On entering his hosts house the
first person on whom Garibaldis eye fell was the girl he had been so vainly J

seeking The owner of the villa introduced her as his dnughter Anlo
Garibaldi In his autobiography thus describes the scene Ihat lollowed-

Ve both remained In ecstatic silence gazing at each other like two 1

persons who do not meet for the first time and who seek in each ohetsf-
ace something that shall revive remembrance At last I saluted her and
said You must be mine know but little IortusiueFO so I snoJtp Oxsj
audacious words in Italian However I settuid to haw some man e a
power In my insolence 1 had tied a knot that deih auiiu could break-

Front that moment to the day of Anitas death the strangely met couple
adored each other Anita was Garibaldis first anti only tote and she was
just the sort of wife for such a man She shared his terrible hardships
without a word of complaint faced wretched poverty with a binile amid

walkod serenely with her warriorhusband on the ragged edge of mortal
danger-

In battles she fought award in hand at his sIde Once during a
charge when a soldier fell dead she snatched up the slain mans musket I
and continued to load and fire it until the enemy retreated In a South IrAmerican sea fight once the dock of Garibaldis ship was swept by a hail of f
shot and shell that drove many of the defenders to tie shelter of cabin and
forecastle Garibaldi paused in his task of commanding the manoeuvres 1

long enough to shout to Anita to go below for safety
I will go she cried and drive back to the deck those cowards who j

are skulking down there Then Ill join you again
In a battle far Inland Anita was cut off from her husbands troops and

found herself surrounded by the enemy She was ordered to surrender
Instead she fired both her pistols into the ranks of ner foes and put spun
to her horse She broke through the hostile line but her horse was shot
dead and dismounted she was unable to escape When captured she waited
for nightfall then stole a horse and galloped Into the forest The enemy
pursued her She was forced to swim a swollen river clinging with one

hand to the tail of her horse and for several days
A Warrior Woman tied witliout food or shelter through the wilder
and Her Battles ness It was a week before she could shake oft

her pursuers and rejoin her husband At another
time she had to ride In wild flight from the

enemy carrying her twelvedayold son across the saddle In front of her
To Anitas inspiration much of Garibaldis later fame Is due He went t

homo In 1S47 taking her with him There ho fought once more for Italy r
freedom and was again forced to flee for his life Privation and exposure t >

hail proved too much for Anita After her husbands defeat she sickened li
i and tiled In Ravenna In 1819 Garibaldi heartbroken fled to America J
where he settled for a time on Staten Island only to rush back at the first
chance to his native land there to continue the fight for liberty until allItaly was at last free Then the lonely hero who had done so much for
freedoms cause refused all titles and rewards retired from public life and

I ended his days as a farmer on a little Italian Island he had bought
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I Reflections of a Bachelor Girl-
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Helen Rowland
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I

a woman ceases to be a soul mnte the mo
SOMKHOW becomes a helpmate I

n woman luck In love consists In getting the f
mUll sir wants to marry to a man It consists In escaping
the women who want to marry Him

Irefentlng a girl with a Jewelled garter buckle Inamans way of offering her an impertinence In n sugar-
coated pill

In rnnrrliign If a woman holds mi to her opinions FI 1

loses her husbands love and If sin holds on to his love t
slue loses tier Identity-

The hardest thing for a woman III know Is how In pro iltend nut to know what she UIKMS she otlgut itt to Know W 1n w u UnlllK through a husbands pockets Is lIIip gs through V
tile CatacoinhH Its so dlsa iiolnllng to cxpri l comethlng

really exciting and god nothing but a pencil stub a broken collar button n fewreceipts and some loose tobacco
Widowers are like warmedover pudding they have lost u little of their spire

and freshness but there is no harrowing uncertainty ubout how they will turn-
out

A woman always looks back upon her marriage as a great Incident a man
r

regards his an a great accident

Large Families in Europe
ADr TEMPLE of Stow lived till she had 700 descand tnt <

L Hole tells of a French lawyer who hail fortvflvc children
Mrs Agnes Melbourne who dIed In 1143 at one hundred and six leftthirty children r

Mrs Ursula Ughtfo who was burled not 1 o puny years ago In Ungltind
left 193 descendant i

h
Y

Thomas Greenhlll surgeon to the Duke of Norfolk was the thirtyninth ohlM lby one father and mother
Tile Ilarlelan MSS lell of n Scotch weaver who hall sixtytwo ctdldren or I

ono wife Fifty lived to he itrenty one years old 1 t

Mrs Honeywnod of Chnrlng Knglnnd who died In 1sn had sixteen ililMren I
111 grandflilldten JS FTeatgrandnhlldren and t grcntgreatgrandrhlldren

a

total 307

Mrs Jonas of Ohcfler Knrlsnrt theMary was mother nf thtrtytliree a man
recently applied for relief In Oulton who Its d thirtythree children Anthony J
Hark told In the flerlienwe County Court that he lied thirtytwo f

THE DAYS GOOD STORIES
As She Is Spoko
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¬
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